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Public Discontent

Accounted for, from the

Conduft of our Minijlers in the Cabifict^

and of our Gsnerals in the Field.

T being asked of the Philofopher Bias,

what was hard to bear couragioujly^ he an-

fwcred, a Change when it proves to be for

the worfe. I confefs, I did not, for a long

Time, perfeftly comprehend the Poignancy

of this Anfwcr ; but of late I am thoroughly

convinced of its Weight and Signiiicancy :

And fo, I believe, are all the Nation.

While the late Minifter prefided, I was of

that Number who believed not only, that

public Affairs had never been worfe conduc-

ted, but that the minifterial Reins could ne-

ver be committed to more corrupt or lefs

skilful Hands : And in this Opinion, I was
but one of Millions ; it was almoft univxr-

fally received ; yet Itill was not the Conclu-

fion the lefs erroneous for being general.

W^e were all of us moft certainly in Error i for

A 2 Experience,
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Uxpericnee, which is uncapablc of Decep-
tion, as being the Fountain of Truth, hath
convinced us, and that to the Coft of the

whole Nation, that a Change may be from bad

to worfe.

But how came the general Delufion ? How
came the Nation to fuppofe that others

would not bow to the Idol Power as well as

the late Minifter ? Did they fuppofe he had
fo far ingroffed the Court Iniquities to him-
felf, that none would be left for his Succef-

fors ? Strange ! that a People fhould be fo

credulous after having had repeated Experi-

ence of the Depravity of Miniftcrs. But
without interfcgating others, let me an-

fwer for myfelf, who had been no lefs credu-

lous than the Multitude that believed the

late Miniiler could not be equall'd, much
lefs exceeded in Corruption and JVIifcondu6l.

I own then, and take Shame to myfelf for

my Credulity, that I looked upon the Jicw

Comers, whilft they joined in the Oppofition

to the late Minifter, as fo many Angels of

Light ; as political Apcftles to preach the

true Doftrine of Liberty, and as Reformers
to corre£l the Abufes of the Cabinet, and
reform all the Servants of the Crown.
Their Declamations, their private Converfa-

tions, and Writings, had fo much of Truth
and Merit, and fo much the Air of Since-

rity, that they were irrcfiftablc j they were
intirely captivating ; at leaft they were fo to

me. All which they acted, fpoke, or wrote,

had



had fo much the Appearance of Truth and

Virtue, whilft they oppofed, that it was im-

pofTible to refift the Charm. But, alas ! of

their A6b'ons, Speeches and Writings I was
a Judge, but could be none of the Heart.

The Contrafi: between the pafl: and pre-

fent Conduct of thefe feducing Agents, puts

me in Mind of a Fable I had read in an old

Author relating to a Conteft between three

of the Heathen Deities. Mimrva, fays

he, Neptuney and Fulca?i, difputing one Day
among themfelves about the Greatnefs of

their Art, and the Wonders they could per-

form ; Neptune immediately, for Trial fake,

produced a Bull, Mi?ierva a Horfe ready ac-

coutred, and Vtdcan a Man. They agreed

that Momus fhould be judge of their Conteft.

He diligently furvey'd them all \ what Faults

he found in the two firft are needlefs to men-
tion, but he faid there was one in the new-
made Man ; which was, that Fiilcan ought
certainly to have fet JVindows to his Breaft,

that fo it might be plain to every one, what
he de/ired, what he thought, and whether
he fpoke Truth or not.

I am thinking if there were fuch Wiiidowi

as thefe in fome modern Breafts, what a

Sight would be prefcnted to all innocent, de-

luded Spectators ? What a Reproach it would
be to Humankind to look into Minds, where
Ambition, Avarice, Deceit and Guile pre-

iide i where the Names and Diftinftions of

Things are chan^'d, and the common No-
tices
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tices of Good and Evil are lofl:. If Momus
had the iiniOiing of certain Mlu at prcfent in

Power, the People, inftead of abetting their

Oppofition to the Jate Minifter, had un-

doubtedly prayed, like the Syracujian of

Old, for the Continuance of his Miniftry.

But for want of fuch Lights, they, and I as

earneftly as any one, prayed for a Change,
which they moft heartily repent them of.

But as there is fcarce any Evil but may be
produftive of fome Good, it is not unnatural

to fappofe that fome Benefit may accrue to

x\\Q. Nation from the late Deception of thofe

they had fupported for want of thofe perioral

IVivdoiv^ mentioned above, by Means of
which their Infincerity might have been de-

teftcd. 'Tis polTible that repeated ill Ufage
and Infincerity may at laft awaken an indo-

lent People to Care and Circumfpe6lion in

the Choice of their Leaders : 'Tis reafonable

to think they will look back on the Actions

of thofe they had moft confided in, at lead
in their own Memory ; and that, if they
find Caufe, they will repent them of the too

great Confidence they had repofed, and feek

out a new Choice of Guardians that have at

leaft the Advantage of never having decei-

ved. If it be found that one Set of Men
have conftantly made a Property of the Pub-
lic, and have raifed and ingratiated them-
feh'es at the Expence of the Nation, furely

common Prudence fhould ciiredt us to try

Alen as yet untinttured..

The
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The Court Sycophants, who build upon

fupporting themfelvcs by the Support of
Party Diftin£tions, will probably arraign

nie of being an Advocate for lorifm, by ad«

vifing the Support of an Oppofition to thofe

that have lately deceived us, and by inculca*

ting the Ncceifity of changing Hands. I

would have them know, that 1 ab^^or Dif-

tin61"ions as much as I ardently with to fee a
Coalition of the belt Men of all Parties.

The prefent Generation have nothing to do
with the Principles of their Anceltors, fup-

pofing fuch Principles to have been deftruc-

tive of Liberty ; and the Revolution is an e-

verlafting Proof of the true Principles of
thofe who had been invidioufly diftinguiihed

by the Name of Tories. Even fo long ago
as King U^illiam'^ Reign, when fcarcc any
of the prefent Generation was capable of
diftinguifhing the Nature of Principles, and
very few of them had a Being, the Pf^hig-

gijh Principles of the nominal Tories was ad-
mitted and proclaimed by the moft difcern-

ing and accurate Writers of thofe Days. .

* The Toriesy fays Do6lor D^Avenant, by ta-
' king Arms to defend their civil Rights, and
' by joining to depofe that Prince, by whom
* thofe Rights were violated, have in the
' moft public Manner, renounced their Doc-
* trine of Jus Divinum, RaJJive Obedience and
' Non-Rejjjiance, '—A Doftrine, which may
have been preached^ but which, moft cer-

tainly.
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tainly, never had been pra6liced, nor never

will by reafonable Agents.

Dcfigning Men, fuch as the Author of a
late minifterial * Soporificky and his Patrons,

may always have, and always will run "Dl-

vifions on the Difference of our Parties and
Principles for bad Purpofes j but I verily be-

lieve there is not a fingle Man of common
Underfcanding in the Nation, who is not

thoroughly and fincerely of the Wkiggijh

Party and Principle, if by If^ggifm is meant
a Defire of living Free and Independent of
all Incroachment of Power inconfiftent with
the Freedom admitted by the Conftitution.

I have been often puzzled to find my Bre-

thren, the U^hlgSy whom I honour on the

Score of Principle, as being that of Nature,
a£ting contrary to that Principle they pro-

fefs ; at the fame Time that the Tories , to

whom flavifh Principles are imputed, have
a^led on the true Principles of Liberty and
Nature. I have often been at a Lofs how
to account for the Condu£l of JVhigs ever

iince the Revolution with regard to the Courts

but particularly with regard to a Jlanding

At my. Throughout all King jyHUam'z
Reign, I find them, upon the mofl credible

Authority, to have been conftant Advocates
for a fianding Army^ in Oppofition to the

Tories that were as warm againfl any. I am
fenlible that the 'lory Oppofition, in thofe

Days, was faid to be founded more on a fe-

crct

* FaQloH Detf3cJ by Evidence of Fads, &?£.
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cret Attachment to the Interefl: of the ba-

nifh'd King than the Principles of Liberty:
But I could never fee any Colour for fuch an

invidious Imputation. Befides, who but the

Whigs in Power, who, the better to exclude

all but themfelves from the Emoluments of
Preferment, had raifed the Jealoufy of the

Court and Nation againft the virtuous Oppo-
nents of thofe Days ? Is not the fame Art
pra6lifed at prefent by the IVbigs in Power ?

Is not the late voluminous MinifterjalPa/wp/?-

htf already mentioned, publiflied with the

fame Views, and for the fame Purpofes ? The
prefent Minilters, fenfible of the publick

Difcontent from their own Mifcondu6l, en-

deavour to prevent the ill Effefis of the ge-

neral Uneaftnefs with regard to themfelves,

by painting the Oppofition to their Mealures

in the molt odious Colours ; Colours which
fubfift in their Imaginations only. Thu^ the

Miniftry hope to divert the Storm gathering

againft themfelves, and which they drtad

may burft upon them foon, if the People
fupport the prefent Oppofition, as they did

that to the late Minifter. But to rtfume

the Subje6l of the Tory Oppofition in King
ff^illiam^s Reign.

It is notorious to all the World, that the

Revolution was lefs owing to thefVlygs, fo de-

nominated, than to the nominal Toa/Vj; (call

them nominal, becaufe they certainly were
true f^^hi^'Ts in Principle. To fuppofe then
that the fame Men that had concerted aid

B brought
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brought about the RevolutioUt would be the

firlt to dettroy it, would be fuch a Solccifm

in Politicks as was never known in theWorld:

Therefore I muft conclude, that thofe who

had oppofed a fiandlng Army in that Reign

were IVhigs in Principle, however they

may have been called \ and that, on the con-

trary, thofe who were Advocates for a large

Body oi ftand'nig Forces, Anticipations and Fe-

nalLawSy were Tories in Principle, hovvev^er

they may have cloathed themfelves with the

Appellation of IVhigs.

Before I confulted living WitnefTes of un-

doubted Veracity, and the moft difcerning

and impartial VVriters and Annalifts of our

Deliverer's Reign, I confefs myfelf to have

been prejudized againft the principal Oppo-
nents to the Mealures of that great Prince's

Cabinet: But I own I have entirely altered

my Opinion, on a thorough Convidlion that

they oppofed upon . the facred Principles of

Liberty, which teach an Abhorrence of a

Jianding Army, ever warmly contended for

during that whole Reign, as well as the late

and the prefent. That this unnatural Con-

tention for 2, Jianding Army, v/as by nominal

Whigs, in that Reign, is as unconteitibly

true, as that oux Jianding Army fince the Ac-
ceflion of the prefent Royal Family, which

coft us above thirty-five Millions, has all a-

Ipng been oppofed by the nominal Tories.

I had the higheft Veneration for the Memory
ofalateNobleman,forhavingproje6ledthejR^-

couiage
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coinage of our Gold and Silver Specie in that

Reign ; but being convinced, on indifputable

Authority, that he had been one of the firft

that had proje£ted and warmly endeavoured
the continuing an Army during that Reign,
I own he has entirely loll my Efteem, as he
muft of all good Englifljmcn. I could forgive

him the Partition Treaty, and being Author
of anticipating our Funds, though both have
been eifentially injurious to the Nation ; but
I fhake Hands with all Complaifance, and
even with Charity, in Regard to the Man
that fhall draw up and enforce Schemes of
Slavery and abjeA Submiilion,

My Lord H x, no doubt, pleaded

the Vicinity and Power of France, and a ftrong

Party for the exiled King, as Reafons for

keeping up a JIanding Army: But was ever a

Minifter at a Lofs for a Pretext ? Did ever a
Miniftry want a Colouring for their Schemes
or A6lions ? Did they ever fail of creating

pretended Dangers, or plunging their Mafter
into fpecious Difficulties, on purpofe to have
a Pretext for ftrengthning his Hands, the bet-

ter to gain his Confidence ?

How was it with the late Minifter, who
often publickly avowed to have repofed an
entire Confidence in his Brother Minifter, the

late Cardinal Fleiiry? He bad no Dread of
the Vicinity and Power of 7v<?«6Y, being fen-

fible that Crown had no \'"icw§ to the Intereft

of the Pretender, becaufe the placing of that

Prince on this Throne would not be for the

B 2 In-
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Intereft of France, as a late created Peer had

often alTerted during his Oppofition to that

Minifl-er; but yet, though he had no fuch

Appre'enfion, he was never at a Lofs for

oihei- Pretexts for keeping up not only a

Jiandlng Aimy, but our Debts and Taxes

alio.

But however the late Minifter and his Suc-

celTors, our piefent Patriot Guardians, agree

in the Ei.d, they differ widely in the Means.

He ftrengrhened his Matter's Hands with a

fianding Ai my^ fo do they ; he kept up our

Debts and Taxes, fo do they, and outdo him
in Minilterial Complaifance, by encreafing

both the Army and the National Debt: The
End therefore is arfwered by both alike, but

the Means with the late Minifter w^as folely a

de/enfwe Scheme, with our prefent Statefmen

'tis ail oflnjivc, Senlible that the World
would hiugh at them, did they make the

Power of France and the Pretender, whom
France never designed to obtrude lipon us, as

not being her Intereft, the Pretences of their

encreafing our Army and Debts ; they renew

an obfolcre Maxim, exploded for many Cen-

turies, that is, to make Conquefts upon
France, Though we want our Edwards
and Henries, a Black Pri?ice and a Talbot,

they fay we have a G e, a Duke, and

many doughty Har.overian Knights, that

Ihall make Lewis and his Caperers fcamper.

U we don't affent implicitely to this con-

qucrino; Scheme, ii we tioubt the Heroifm of

our
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our Hanoverian Mercenaries, if we fay that

as many Engli/h might be fpared from home,

and that they were not lefs qualified for Con-

queft; in fhort, if we attempt difTenting with

our Warlike Miniftry in their Views of Con-

queft, or rather in their Views of making

Court to the PaJJions of , at the Ex-
pence of the Blood and Treafure of this Na-
tion, flap comes Dettifigen to be flung into

our Teeth. -f-
* In fine, a full Anfwer to

* all this Tralh and Ribbaldry is contained
* in one Word, Dettingmy which, had they
' their Deferts, fhould be branded in the
' Forehead of every Member of the Fac-
* tion.'' No more let Englijhmen vaunt of

their Vi6lories at Crejjy and Jlgincourt^ Bkn-
heim, Rameilliesy or Mons, but eccho to the

Antipodes the more glorious Efca^e at Det'
tifigen.

It is a little hard, however, that a free-

born Subje£l fhall not dare doubt the Refbi-

tude of the Meafures of the Miniftry, the

Servants of the Publick, but he fliall be
threatened to be branded in the Forehead. As
no Creature more arrogant and infultingthan

a proud, ambitious PnV/?, I am inclined to

believe that this Heap of Rubbifh is of
y^/V/>«j/ Extraction. I am fenfible it has al-

ready been bequeathed to two noble Lords,

whom I am willing to acquit of being

the Authors, though not of being the

Directors and Supervifors. The youngeft of

the

f Fabian Detf^rd, Page 117. Ed. 2.
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the Noblemen, though he has Vanitj^j has

not Ability to wave up fo large a Piece of

Fuftian ; and the oldeft, though he has Abi-

lity, is too indolent to go through, or even

undertake fo laborious a Task, i chufe then

to rely upon my Book-feller's Information,

who affures me 'tis the genuine Offspring of a

certain Divijie not far from the Scent of the

Court, who would willingly exchange the

Dodor's Cap for the Biihop's Mitre : And
iiijdeed, to examine the Produ6tion attentive-

- ly, the cringing, fawning Levite appears vi-

fibly in every Page. Befides, none but a

drudging fpiritual Pedant could trudge thro'

fo long and dirty a Road.
There is no Reptile can creep lower than

a IPrkfiy when his Heart is'ingrofTed with

Pride and Corruption. Witnefs this flatter-

ing Author. How fulfome his Adulation \

how naufeous his Flattery with regard to the

new Miniftry, and particularly the Hanoveri-

ans and their Prov/efs! How are the Chimes
rung upon the Word jDif/'^/V/p'fw/ What elfe but

to cajole and flatter for a M/Vr^ could induce him
toin1ultawho]ePeople,by infiftingthey fhou'd

not attempt obtaining any new Laws in Fa-

vour of Liberty, having already more than

they need, and to afperie the loyaleft Citi-

zens in the Nation ? The Inful: and Impu-
dence or his Narrative of the Inftruftions of

th e C i t i es of London and JV^ fiminfter ( P. i o i
.

)

to their Repreientatives before the la ft Sef-

4ion of Parliament, arc fcarce to be paral-

leled
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lel'd In Print. Plutarch tells us, that the Phi-

lofopher Bias, already mentioned, being ask-

ed. What Animal he thought was the moft
hurtful ? replied, ' That of wild Creatures,
' 2i'Tyrant\ and of tame ones,a Flatterer.' And
let me add^ that of all Flatterers, the fpiri-

tual are the moft noxious. Has this Flatter-

er never heard of a blunt, but very ligniiicant

Saying of a late honeft ^Fhigy Sir Be?ijamin

Rudyard, viz. That there is fiothifig in Court-

Preferme?it5 worth being a Knave for^
I would befeech this Reverend Journeyman

and his Patrons, to reflc£l attentively on the
Truth and Poignancy of this trite Saying.

They already feel the Effe£ls of the Inobfer-

vation of that wholefome LefTon ; they can
perceive the AfFe6lions of the Publick hourly
withdrawing from them; and fhould thev
perfevere in continuing K s for Prefer-

mentSy thej^ muft expcd to be punifhed, by
being overwhelmed with the Torrent of the
People's Refentraent, as Incendiaries are in

Mufcovy, by being placed under a Spout of

cold Water, which falls from a great Heighth
upon them without ceafing. As for the Re-
verend Incendiary y who has, by this libellous

Work, inflamed the Nation more than it has
been known fince the Revolution, I fhould not

be forry to fee him under the aforefaid Rnf-
fian Execution, the rather that it would bear

fome Relation to the Nature of his Offence.

He who attempts, as this Writer does, to re-

vive
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vivc Party-Diflinflions, to brand them with

the odious Appellation of Jacobites, for op-

pofing a mifguiding Miniftry, to infult the

Cic:es of London and U^ejim'\njier for inftruct-

ing their Reprefentatives in Parliament^ to

i the whole People for feeling their Mi-
fcnes, and that the Crown acquires new
Strength daily, whilft they grow hourly

weaker; for him, 1 fay, who endeavours, as

he does, to inflame the People, to mock, de-

lude and infult them, no Corre6lion can be

properer than Cooling,

Before 1 drop my Pen, I intend to examine

the Do^or more minutely ; perhaps, by feel-

ing his Pulfe, we may find him in a high Fe-

ver, which will juftify my Coolifig Prefcrip-

tion : But, for the prefent, let us try our no-

minal IVhigs and nominal Tories by their dif-

ferent Condufl fince xhtAcceJJion. Beit always

underftood, that U^higs are no longer JVhigs

than whilft they affert the Liberties of thePeo-

ple, reftrain all Encroachments of the Crown,
endeavour to prevent and punifh Cortuption

in all the Officers under the Crown, infill up-

on National Enquiries, promote Trade, en-

courage Induftry, National and Private Par-

cimonv, dlfcourac.e 'xftand'nig Army, addi-

tional Debts and Taxes, and all Attempts to

fecure the People's AfFeClions, by tying them
down with a perpetual Mortgage on their

Fortunes. Thefe are fome of thofe Tefts by
which a true IVhlg is known: All who atl

another
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another Part are nominal IVhigs only, and

merit not the Confideration or Efteem of an

honeft Man or Lover of his Country.

Be it likewife always underftood, that the

nominal Tory is a real IVhig, if he oppofes all

Increafe of Power or Influence in the Crown,
cfpoufes openly the Intereft of the Peopl?,

prefers the Intereft of England to that of

H r, and promotes every Law for the

Eafe and Security of the Subiett. He who
does this, and oppofes all Meafure-s calculated

chiefly for creating Expence, kcepiiig up a

Land-Force, and for aggrandizii.g the E-
leBorate, at the Expence of thele Natioi.s;

he, I fay, is an honelt JVTan, a Frier.d ro

his Country, and a true fVhigy though in-

vidioufly branded with Dcttingen in the Fore-

head, or called a Tory by a falfe^/i/^. ^\^x\

this pretended IVhigy the Reverend Author of

FaHion Detected, &c. admits that the Torhs
are Nominal only. * ^ And many of them,
* fenfible of the Errors of their former Con-
* dudl, retai?ied nothing of what they were hut
* the Name."*—I vvifh we could not fay of the

Court ^higSy that they retain nothing of \vliac

they ought and profcfs'd to be but the Name.
Immediately after telling us, that many

of the Tories retained nothing of Torif-n but

the Name, he adds, svhat is worthy ot the

moft ferious Attention of the whole Peop^e :

The whole Nation^ fays he in the fame Pa ^a-

gragh, appeared united in a warm Aitachmmt
to the prefait Royal Family, We will pafs

C gvef
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over the Contradi£lion of faying elfe where,,

^hiit the prefent Opf^ojitlm conftjis of Jacobites

and Tories, that have conftantly oppofcd and,

thought all Minlfiers wrong Jince the j4ccc]]ion.

Contradi£lion, Tautology and Prolixity, are

but Piccadillocs in a voluminous Writer, fuch

as the Doctor,

But let us examine how a Nation, who ap-

peared united In a warm Attachment to the pre-

fcnt Royal Family, came by Degrees to bedif-

united, and even difcontented. We won't

prefume to impute any fuch Difunion or Dif-

content to the Royal Family ; for, as by our

Laws our Kings can do no Wrong, if there

has been any committed fince ihtAcceJJiony it

muft have been by Minifters only. Where-
fore we are bound, in fome Meafure, to a

curfory Retrofpedion of our Affairs fince the

AcceiTion, for the Sake of Juftice to our real

Friends, and to diftinguifti them from our
falfe ones.

I need be the lefs prolix in this Examine,
fince this very Writer allures us, that the

true Intereii: of this Country had not been

purfued neither in the late or prefcnt Reign,
till his Patrons came to manage it.

-f-
* But

then (meaning the obtaining particular

Laws tor the Security of Liberty and hum-
bling France) were fecondary Views, the

great Point intended i^hy the late Oppo/ition)

and what thefe were employed only as En-
gines to attain, was to remove the Mini-

*fter
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' fter (tHisV without Doubt, was a prlnci-

' pal Point) ami to bring back the Cotmcils of
'- this Co'tint^y to its tr ue hterefi.y Here
then have we the Docfot's Word that our

Meafures have been wrong fince the ^cccf-

Jion: Need we any better Proof to juftify the

Oppofition of the nominal Tories^ fincc that

happy Period, when the whole Nation appear-

ed united in a warm Attachment to the prefent

Royal Family ?

But if, by general Confent, and of this

Writer in particular, it is admitted, that the

true Intercji of this Country had never becnpur-

filed fince the AcceJJiojiy how were the nominal
Tories to blame for oppofing Minifters that

had conftanrly facrificcd the true Intereft of

their Country to than of a foreign Concern,

very foreign indeed to this Nation ? After

what an Author, fo diftinguifhed for Candour

and Veracity, as the DoHor, fays of Corrup-

tion and Mifconduft in the late Adminiftra-

tion, and even in the former, I might be ex-

cufed 2oino: into a Dedu6lion of Fa6ls to

prove the Rectitude of the nominal Tory Op-
pofition to all Minifters fince the Acccllion :

But as every Man who publickly addreiTes to

the People, is obliged to pay that Refpe6l

and Deference to his Readers, as to indulge

their Curiofities at the fame Time he juftifies

his own AlfertionF, I iliall not content my-
felf barely with v/bat the Doctor fays of the

conflant Sacrifice made of the Intercfl of this

poor Covintry, but (hall, by a fliort Rcca'pi-

C z tulatiorv
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tulation of Tranfa£lions of Moment, Aew,
that he, whether nominally ff^hig or Tory,

could be no true Englijhman, much lefs a true

Patriot, or honeft Man, who had not oppo-
fed all Meafures deftru6live of the true Inte-

rell of thcle Nations.

In a free Government, fuch as ours, the

Inteieltof each Individual, and confequently

the general Intereft, ought to be regarded

;

na) , if would be regarded, if the Conftitu-

tion ha i not been abufed. Our Freedom de-

pends upon our Choice of a Houfe of Com-
mons, who have the fole Power of granting

Money. He u ho keeps the Purfe, will keep

the Family in Awe, and virtuous too, if he

remains uncorrupted himfelf. If that Houfc
be a true Fveprelentative, and free from Cor-

ruption, or-, as Mr. Trcnchard C2i[h'iti ' Ex-
' tcnial Force or Private Bribery, nothing
* could pafs then but what they thought was
* for the publick Advantage ; fjr their own
* Intereft is fo interwoven with the People's,
' that if they ad for themfelves (which eve-
* ry one of them will do as near as he can)
* they muft a6t for the common Intereft of
* Engla)}dj and \i a few among them fhould
* find it their Intereft to abufe their Power,
* it will be the Intereft of all the relt to pu-
' niili them for it ; and then our Government
' v/ould a6t mechanically, and a Rogue will as

' naturally be hanged as a Clock ftrike tv/elve

' when the Hour comes. This is the Foun-
* tain-head irom v/hence the People exoefl:

* all
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' all their Happinefs, and the Rcdrefs of their

* Grievances j and if we can preferve them
' free from Corruption, they will take Care
' to keep every body elfe fo.' The Se-

quel will Ihew how uncorruptcd the Majority
of our Reprefentatives have been fince the vfr-

ceJJio?iy to the prefent Parliament ; for all the

Meafures of the Cabinet have conftantlv had
the Sanction of the Legiflature : And the fol-

lowing Quotation from the Report of the

late Secret C ee, will evince the Power
of a Miniftry from the Colledion and Difpo-
(ition of publick Money to corrupt that Foun^

tahi of all our Happinefs. Speaking of
the extravagant Expence of the late Minifter

to carry the laft Eleftion for the Borough of
Weymouth, it concludes :

* To fuch notorious Attacks as tbefe upon
* the Freedom of E!e61:ions, your Committee
* apprehend are owing the great, and poili-

* bly unwarrantable Expences that particular
' Perfons may have been drove to engage
* in. Some Expences the Laws allow, by
* regulating the Manner of them ; and thofe
* who engage in illicite Expences, are fubjecl
' to heavy penal Laws ; but there are none
* particularly adapted to the Cafe of a Mi?ii'

'ficr,who clandeftinely ^;«/5/^jy'j the Alojicy ofthe
* Publick,a?id the ivholePowcr and profitableEm-
* phyments thatlattcnd the collcfiing anddifpofmg
* of it againfi the People \ and by this Profufion
' and criminal Difrribution of Offices, in fome
' Meafure juftiiies the Expence that particu-

lar
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* lar Pcrfons are obliged to be at, by making
* it necelTary to the Prefervation of all that
* is valuable to a free Nation : For, in that
* Cafe, the Contefl: is plain and vifible. It is,

* Whether the Commons lliall retain the third
' State in their own Hands, v/hilft this whole
* Difpute is carried on at the Expence of the
* People, and, on the Side of the Miniller,
' out of the Money granted to fupport and
* fecure the conftitutional Independency of the
* three Branches of the Legiflature ?

' This Method of Corruption is as fure,

* and therefore your Committee apprehends
^ as criminal a Way of fubverting the Confti-
* tution as by an armed Force, ^c.''

Here we fee what our very Rcprefentatives

themfelves think of the Virtue of the Fou7t-

tain-heady whence, according to Mr. Tren-

chard, all our Happinefs is to flow, and
whence alone our Happinefs can poflibly

flow: Yet bow has the grand Corruptor of
this facred Fountain-head cfcaped being pu-
nifned for attempting to fubvcrt, nay, for

aituaily fubverting theConftitution whilft he
was in Power ? How fhalll be able to anfwer
this Interrogatory, v/ithout having Recourfe
to Corruption in lome Shape or other? But the

Reverend Detccfor of Fatlion tells us, {Page
1 29.) That the Fiiblicky if they are not blind-

id, ought and willfee, that theJurther Succefs of
a?i Enqidry into the Corruption of Lord Orford

is an imt>racvicable 'TljitJ^. 'Tis honeft to

tell US fo beiore-hand, however : But what
renders it impradticable t Is it not that

Sc:ne
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Somethi?ig which always difturbs and fuUie?

the Foiuitdiii-bead of our Happinefs.

The Dotlor does not only alfure us, that it

is not intended to punifh the late Minifter,-

but that the People are not to expect any
thing elfe to fecurc them from the Effe£ls of

Corruption for the Time to come. This, I

confefs, is by far an honefter Part than his-.

Patrons a£led whilft they oppofed the late

Mioifter. They told us we could never be
happy without a comprehenfive P/jr^-j^V//, a
Pen(ion-Bill, and without the Repeal of the

SeptennialAH y befidcs many more fine Things
they would do for us if we did help them to

unfaddle the Minifter. Now the DoHor
fairly tells us the Truth. Whether or no he

was dire£led to tell us, that we are not to ex-

pe6l the Performance of the Promifes former-

ly made to us by his Patrons^ I cannot fay ;

but I could wifh, fince there were no ff^in-

dows in their Breafts, they had dire£ted him,

or fome other Reverend Drudge, to give this

honeft Information a few Years ago. If they

had, 'tis probable \wq might have exchanged

our Leaders; which, I am fure, as they have
managed, would not be for the worfe.

* Can any Man (fays the Reverend 51?//-

' Truth, p. 131.) juftify this delufive Enter-
* tainment of the Vlultitude, with Projects,

* v/hich in his Soul he knows imprafticable,

* and which, if prafficable, are undoubtedly
^ both of the ?iict:/l Nature and of very dange-
* rous and Aificet tain Operation, from the un-

* forefeen
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• forefcen Confequences that attend all great
* Alterations in the Government of all Coun-
' tries.' Strange! that his Patrons could

not fee thefe Confequences^ and thefe Dan-
gers, whiKt they were hunting the late Mi-
ii;fl:er for his Spoil /

i'»u*, to wave the Perfidy of making Pro-

mi^is with an Intent never to perform theniy

\\ heie would be the Danger of returning to

the old Conft tution of Tr;>«z?/^/ Parliaments,

excluding moft of the Tools of a Miniftry

from Seats in Parliament, and preventing

Cc^rruDtion by Means of Penftojis ? Is it ima-
gined the People would rife in Rebellion if

thefe Points had been gained for them? 1

fhould think the contrary huppofition far

more natural, inafmuch as Love of Liber*

ty inclines Man to refift, in order to obtain

that which he looks upon to be eifential to-

wards the fecuring his Freedom againft the

Power of the Crown and Corruption of a

wicked Miniftry.

It is amazing that an Author, who, at

every Turn, infalts and abufes the People,

fhculd yet have fo much Regard for them as

to tell them plainly what they are not to ex-

pefl-. There muft be fome difhoneft Meaning
in this Shew of Candidnefs ; for modern Cour-
tiers are feldom honcil without Dcfign. Sup-
pofc then he lliould hope to prevent an Op-
pofition next Seflion, by letting the People
know before-hand, that all Oppoficion to gain

the Points they have in View is vain and

fruitlcfs i
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fruitlcfe ; that it is refolved they fhall nat
obtain them, and more, chat it was never
intended they fhould obtain them. Why
might it not rare with a People in Defpair,

as with a Soul in the fame Circumltances ?

The latter will make no EiForts to be faved,

becaufe her Defpair perfuades her that ihe is

predeftinated to be d—'d ; nor, according
to the Doctor's Scheme, ought the People
to oppofe for that which they arc affured

they never will obtain, from their prefenC

Dire*Elors at leaft.

If the DocVor had not given us this pofi-

tive AiTurance, I ihould believe it was not
intended, by thofe who promifed, with a de-

termin'd Intention not to perform, to g:ve
the People what they had a Right to de-

mand and expe£l, becaufe every fuch Secu-
rity to their LiScrties, is looked upon by
thorough-paced Courtiers to be a Diminu-
tion of the regal and minifterial: Power,' But
our Comfort is, that a well-conducled, una-
nimous Oppofition may bring about another
minifterial Revolution, which may be more
favourable to the juft Demands of an injured

People. Sir Pf'^illiam Temple obferves, that

Monfieur De Wit was ufed to tell him, * that
' ever fince the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,
' there had been fuch a Fluctuation of Coun-
' fcls in England, they could not be depend-
* ed upon two Years together. ' From
which Remark however, we may draw this

good Conclufion j that when we are in the
D /'f^ro?ig.
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Wrongi we fhall not continue fo for ever ;

but may juftly hope, frorrt De fTit^s Obfer-

vation, to be right again in a Year or two*

I mentioned this old Obfervation of the

Fiuftuation of our Counfels, purely to pre-

vent my Countrymen from falling into Def-

palr, the Snare laid for them by the would-

be Prelate : For from more modern Experi-

ence, we may learn the dire£l contrary.

The late Minifter prefided above twenty

Years againft the Grain of the Nation ; and

Ihould the prefent preiide half as long, the

Lord deliver us : But let us confole ourfelves

with what the Dof^or himfelf tells us (pag.

133.) That it appears that the People are Jiill

tible to remove a had Miniftery and to force a

Change of Meafures\ whenever it becomes the

uniterfal Senfe, that the Minijier and the Mea-
fures are really wrong. 1 hope the Author's

putting the Word Minillcr in the fingular

Number, will make no Diiferencc ; for if

the People have the Power to remove one,

furcly they can't want it to remove more
Mini iters. Nay, the Doftor afTures us, in

the fame Page, that the Power of the popular

hitci eft is incontcftihle. If it be fo, there is

room to hope that the People may be able

to root out a Miniltry they detclt for their

Perfidy, and force a Change of Meafurcs they
don't like, fooncr than the Do6lor would
wiih: And, for this Reafon, I v/ould advife

him to put in for the firii: vacant See^ for fear

of a more fuddcn Revolution of Minillers

than
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than he may expc£l. Let him wear any Mii

trct no matter how little valuable; when
once he has it on, he is in the high Road of

Tranjlatioti ; and in the mean while, he may
keep St, M 's in Commendimt as his

Neighbour has St. J 's.

My earneft Defire of giving good Advice
to my fellow Labourer, the Doftor, has car-

ried me a little out of the Way ; but the

Reader will excufe an A6t of Gratitude which
my Brother Scribe's Candidnefs required at

my Hands. In return for his Honefty in

telling the Public that his Patroris never in-

tended when they promifed moft earneftly,

nor would do any Thing * /or a People heat-

ed and inflamed with Fajjion, a giddy and un-

thinking Multitude ; I fay, in return for fo

great Sincerity, the leaft I could do was to

advife him to make his Harvell whilft the

prefent minifterial Sun fhines. But before I

part with him on this Subjeft, I cannot in

Juftice to his Merit ftifle any Thing that

would help to illuftrate his Chara£ter for

Honejiy^ Candour and Truth ; thefe very com-
mendable and neceffary Virtues in a fpiritual

Dire£lor, even tho' he Ihould exchange the

Shepherd's Crook for the Gray-Goofe Quill.

Mind how honeftly eager he is to deter

the People from being at the Pains to op-

pofe his Patrons.

•f-
* As long as the People fliall think

' their Pretenfions to be juft and neceffary,

D 2 * they

* Page r^r. f Ibid.
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they will never defift from the vain Pur-

fuit ; and as, by this Means, the Nation

will be harraiTed (the Do£lor has inferted

the Word Nation by Miftake ; Mi7ii(iry

was that which he inrended) with the moll
fatal and endlefs Confulions (another Word
he mil^ook for Oppojition.) '—But now comes

the unexampled Honeity of the Writer— ' I

'

ffiall now, with the utmoll Candour, Ho-
nefty and Truth, endeavour to give them
a jufter View of thofe/^^t' ^.p^nionsy which
in fome very important Points, they fo

vainly, and yet fo pajjionatcly entertain ;

though it may clalh with the popular Opi-

nion, fo as to draw down the worft Incon-

veniencies upon m}fe]fi though it may
even difgrace the Judgment, or create fomc
unjuft Reflections upon the Sincerity of o-

thers, as fubje£ting them to the Imputation

of having maintained Do^rincs which were

in thtmftlves enoneousy or even fuch as they

knew to be fuch.
'

What could any Man do more candid or

v'rtuous than to lay himfelf and his Patrons

open to the fnconveniency of public Cen-

fure, for the Sake of telling Truth ; for this

really is the Cafe, as will evidently appear
by ftating the Matter in the true Light.

Tf:e Pcoplcy fays this moft fincere Writer,

vainly cxpefi the Fcrfo) mance of my Fatron'^s

Promifcs whilfi they oppofed to get into Employ-

ments and Power, bccaufe in Faci they promifed

thofe Things, which, in themfelvcs are hurtful,

cr
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er ratheri which they knew to he fuch at the

Time of promijing ; and that they may no longer

continue in a dclufive ExpeFtationy I venture to

tell them the whole T/Uthy though my Patrons

may filler in their Chara^ers by my babbling it

outy and I myjdfmay forfeit all Claim to their

Frottell on and the Mitre, Well, 'tis a fad

Thing that a whole People fhould not be a-

blc to fee that it would hurt them, to exa6l

a Pertormance of thofe Promifes made to

them by the Doftor's Patrons. Who can

help it, if they can't fee that Trie?inial Par-

liaments are more hurtful than Scpte?iniali

or that any new Laws to fecure them fromi

the Effects of minifterial Power and Corrup-

tion, are wi?iict(jary and impramicable ? If a

Nation will be blind, and won't be cured,

what Pity do they deferve ?

We have feen above how the Dodlor has

attempued the Cure of the Public ; why
fhoulu not (, who am really not lefs their

Friend, attempt as much ? Our Methods un-

doubtedly will be different, becaufe wc dif-

fer in our Opinions of the Dillemper. He,
like a true High-German ProlefTor, will have
it, that the People are politically P/^^/^Aor/r

;

I, on the contrary, like a plain Englijh Gra-
duate^ fuppofe their Cafe to be quite the

Rcverfe. The Power of the People, fays h^
is increafed beyond zvhat it ever was. The
Balla?ice of Power undeniably preponderates oji

the Side of the People ; therefore, are their

Difcontents mofi unreafonabky unjufi and dan-

gerous.
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gercuSi for not being indulged with thofc

Laws that they imagine to be neceflary for

the further Security of their Liberties. '

Now, the Doctor thinks, or would perfuade

us that he does, that the People's Diftemper
is a Complication of too great IVealth and
too much Power ; whereas, in my humble O-
pinion, the too great U^ant of Riches and

Power is their only Difeafe. No wonder
then he advifes, and even adjures the Nation
to go under a Courfe of a Land JVar againft

France, whilft I advife making an End of

one ruinous War before we begin another

more ruinous. The Doctor's Manner of
adjuring his FcUoiv-SubjeBsy I won't fay

Countrymen, becaufe I fuppofe him to be a
Hanoverian, either by Birth, Inclination, or
Intereft, is too curious not to be given in his

own Words.
After making a grand Parade of the vaft

Riches ot this Nation, and the mighty Pow-
er of the prefent Conjederacy againft France,

he goes on (pag. 122.) we are in a muchfair-
er Situation, if we avail ourfelves of it as we
ougJjt, than we ever were in any Period of
Time. Though I have a very high Opi*
nion oi our Reverend Hanoverian's Parts, and
may admit him to be a cunning Shaver as e-

ver attempted to impofe on the Public, I

cannot help diffenting from his prefent Hy-
pothelis. 1 cannot bring myfelf to think
that the Queen o^ Hungary and King o^ Sar-

dinia, the only Allies we have to our Backs

as
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as yet, are equal to thofe we had in our two

late Wars with France \ and on another Ac-

count, I may be allowed to think that we
arc not in fo Jair a Situatio?i aa we were in

thofe Days. In the firft War, we had a

King, an' experienced Officer, to command
our Army. We have, it is true, a great

and good King now, nay, a w'arlike King

too, but we can't fay that he has King fFil-

Ham's Experience. In the laft War with

that Crown, we had a Marlborough, and our

Ally the Emperor, had an Eugaie. Where
fhall we feek their Equals nosv '* where fhall

we find Officers equal in Experience to theit

Aid-dc-Camps ?—The Do6lor may fay, they

are to be found among his favourite Hauove-

rians ; and one would think fo from the Par-

tiality fhcwn to our Mercenaries. But the

main Objeftion is yet remaining.——At the

Beiginning of King ^"^ifliam's War, the Na-
tion was not a Shilling in Debt, paid few

Taxes, and had a ilourilhing Trade : At that

of Queen ^n?ie, we had a good Trade, tho'

not fo lucrative as at the Revolution ; our

Taxes, tho' large, were not cxceflive, and

our Debt was but Eighteen MilliGns, Let

us fee then how the Cafe (lands at prefent.

Oar Allies are ^^\\ and indigent ; they may
have Men, but certainly have not Money,
the Sinews of War j we have no Generals;

our Trade is greatly impaired, our Taxes
greatly increafed, and we owe above Fifty

Millions, -If thefc Pi£^urcs of our diftc-

rcnt
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rent Circumftances be drawn to the Life,

with what Propriety can the worthy Lcvitc

afTert, that we were never in a/fairer iSituation

for reducing France than we arc at present ?—
I am forry I lliould be obliged to break ofF

the Quotation from my learned Friend ; but

the Information of Readers making fuch Di-

^reilions necefl'ary, I ihall proceed without

lurther Apology.
* The only Danger then to which we are

•' now expofed, is trom the Wickednefs of
* this FaAiony and the Levity and Folly of our
* own People, who may, by their intempe-
' rate Condu6l, and Impatience, induce our
* Minifters to accept of indifferent Terms
' from France (though they know that fhe
* now lies in a manner at our Mercy) rather
* than be compelled, after yet greater and
* more clear Advantages, to facrifice ftill a
* fairer Profpe6l. '- This Rapfody muft
certainly have been written immediately af-

ter the Affair at Dcttingen, whilft our Doors
and Windows blazed at the joyous Tranfport
of that imaginary Vi£lory j it could never

be the Produ£l or a cool refle£ling Brain.

—

J{^''e know that France lies at our Mcrcx
upon my Word the Doftor's Pulfe beats too

high for one that pretends to Reafon and
Argument. But let us give him a full

Hearing.

France lyi?ig now in a manner at our Mcr^
cy, * Let me therefore adjure my Coun-
* trymen, by all that rhey hold muO: dear,

' and
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' and facred, not to concur in obftrufVlng'
* and defeating this glorious Opportunit}'"
* which God has thrown before us, which, if

' properly improved, is the only likely Means
' to fecure us for Ages yet to come (moft
' certainly for many Years) againft thofe Ex-
' pences that have fo long been heavy upon
* us ; againffc the Neceility of thofe (landing
' Armies which are fo odious ; and againlt
* thofe Taxes, which, by their neceffary Me-
' thods of their Colledlion, fo greatly, though
' unavoidably, harrafs the People j which
' create that Dependency of which they are
* jealous, and prevent the Diminution of that
' Debt, which is at prefcnt fo great a Clog
' upon our Lands, our Commerce, and ouc
' Influence Abroad. '

What a melancholy Portraiture is iiere

drawn of our Circumftances as a Nation, by
a Man that adjures us to plunge ourfelves in-

to an expenfive L^;/!^ JVar^ How infulting

is it to a People already julHy di[contented

and finkinp; under the V\ eio;ht of minifterial

Oppreffion, to tell them, that the only Way
to fijjen their Burden is to increafe it ? How
defpicable an Opinion muft he and his Pa-
trons have of the Underttanding of Engliflj-

7neny that can hope for their Affent to a Mea-
fure, which, if taken at this Juncture, muft
inevitably endanger their Liberties, by ad-

ding to the Power of the Crown, and by di-

verting the public Attention from an Oppoji-

tion, on the Succcfs of which their Safety dc-

E pends ?
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pends ^ But to hope to perfuadc us to re-

fign ourfelves implicitly, in a Matter of fo

great Importance, to the Conduct of his Pa-

trons, after he owned, that they had already

made us foJemn Promifcs they never intended to

ferjorniy i^ fuch a Pattern of prieftly Arro-

gance as the Public has not hitherto been ac-

quainted with. Would not one be inclined

to think that thefe CvJhion-ThwackerSy when
they dabble in Politics, are generally feixed

with fome fpiritual Stupor? Surely nothing

denotes it more, than for a Man to advife a

Nation to repofe Confidence in a Set oi Men
that have abufcd them, tricked them, and

now openly infult them, by telling them
they have already more Liberty and Power than

they make good life of or dcfcrve.

Can it be doubted that the DodVor means
this when he roundly tells us, pag. 136.
* That the Kallance ot Power undeniably pre-
* ponderates on the Side of the People, more
* than in any former Period of Time ; and
' consequently that their Difcontents are moft
* unreafonabky unjufi, and dangerous. ' But

he goes yet further, plainly telling us; that

if we hunt after any more Laws to fecure

our Liberties, we fhall lofe them
(Pag. I 22.) * Paper Guards of popular Laws,
* are but palliative and vain Remedies : If

* carried too far, tend only to aggravate the
* Differences and Jealoufies between Preroga-
* five and Privi/ege, and may compel Govern-
' ment to invent new udlrts of a more fccret,

' and
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* a?id co?ifequentIy of the mofl dangerous Nature
* te the Liberties of every Nation. *—A home
Pufh, in Truth / Such a one as I have not

feen in Print fince the Days of old Cod-piece
Harry. Courtly Priejis indeed, before the

Reformation^ were won't to menace the Peo-
ple if they murmured at the Increafe and
Exercife of the minifterial Power ; but ever

(ince the Pride, as well as Errors of Priejis,

were attempted to be reformed, till now,
the People have not been thus threatened.

Now that [ may prove, beyond all Con-
tradiction, that our Reverend Detector of
Faction^ is as proud and erroneous as any Le-

vite before the Reformation ever was in pole-

mical Difputes, I mult beg the Reader's In-

dulgence for a few Calculations, which I have
been at the Trouble of making to fave him
that of long and dull Qiiotations from our
Court Prieft, who employs fix whole Pages
in one Part (from pag. 91. to 97.) and two
in another of his Book, to prove that his

Patrons made a better Bargain for us in hi-

ring our prefent Hanoverian Mercenaries than
the Duke of Marlborough made for us in

1702. And that I may be warranted in my
Calculations, I fhall fubjoin the very Treaty
of Convention made by that great Captain,
to thefe Sheets, by Way of Appendix.
One who ventures, in the Face of the Sun,
to impofe on a whole Nation, may certainly

be deem'd a proud Man ; and he who alTerts

E 2 for
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for Truth, Fa6ls that are abfolutely falfe,

may as juftly be deem'd erroneous.

I fhall pafs by his fulfom Panegyric, in

calHng the Hanoverians the beji Troops in Eu-
rope, aijd overwhelming his Majefty with
Adulation for being fo benevolent, as to let

himfcl/' have his oivn Troops, without a Subjt-

cly ; all his Pulpit-Flowers I fhall over look

to come at the main Point, which is to Ihew

that we have not, by 296,398 /. Sterling:, fo

good a Bargain now, when the King of Great

Britain, and the Eleftor of Hanover are the

fame, as when the Ele6lor of Hanover was
fimply Duke ot Hanover.

By the Votes of the laft Seffions, I find we
pay tor the i6,ooo Hanovctians in our Pay,

exclufivc of all incident Charges during the

Campaign, the Sum of 657,888 /. from the

0^1 i\:Oi u'liigiifi 1742, to the 25th of Decern-

her 1743, being lev.enteen Months. Herein

be it noted, that we are faddled with two
long IfInters for one Campaign of four

Months : But indeed, in this Campaign did

the Hanoverian Artillery do JVonders at Det-

tingcn, if one of the DoHor^s Patrons fpeak

the ivhole Truth.

Now,by theConvention in 1702,we paid for

10,000 Men of the fame Elc^orate 203,715
Guilders a Month, called the long Month of

forty-two Days. This was clearly what we
paid in full of all Demands on Account of

Subjidyy Levy-Money, Train, General Officers,

and, in fhort, all other Dues and Demands
what-
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whatever. At this Race the Pay of the

10,000 Men, from the 31 It oi Augujl in one

Year, to the 25th"of December in the follow-

ing, being feventecn Calendar Months, tho'

but twelve Months fix Days of forty-two

Days to the Month, came to 2,485,323 Guil-

der5 y which, at eleven Guilders the Pound
SterliufT^ amounts to 225,938 /. By an
equal Proportion, the Pay of 16,000 Men on
the fame Terms, and for the fame Time,
would amount but to 361,490 /. Wherefore
it is a Demonlfration that we now pay
296,398 /. more for 16,000 Men of the E-
leBorate than vvc ihould in 1702, had we
taken fo many into our Service. The prefent

additional Number of Horfe (except an ufe-'

lefs Regiment of Horfe Guards) for Pay,
makes no effential Difference in the Accompt.'
I compute the Exchange at eleven Guilders,

a round bum, to avoid troubling the Reader
with Fraftions. The Exchange in Fact is

ubout ten Guilders eighteen Stivers the Pound
Sterling ; fo that two Stivers, or two Pence, in-

a Pound Sterling, either Way, would make-
no Variation worth taking Notice of in fuol^

a Conteit as the prefent. *"-.
ri;"?

By the Saving Agreement in 1742, ': ^A
wc pay for \ 6,000 Hanoverians 657,88^/!

By the Convention in 1702, we
fhould have paid for the like

Number but ----- 361,490/.
The Nation therefore is B—b—'d

—

out of - - 296,398/.
Ovor
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Over and above the aforefaid Sum, which

is a clear Lofs to the Nation, as it goes into

the Pockets of Foreigners ^ there is another

of 9868 /. in the Difference of Exchange, to

the Lofs of the Public, tho' funk partly in

the Pockets of EngJiJhmcny which, added to

the above Sum, amount together to 306,266/.

But, before I proceed, it will be neceflary to

prove this laft Sum to have been purloin'd

from the Publick in the Bargain for the Rt'

mittaiice^ as well as the other in that for the

Pay of the Troops.

When Troops are to be fupplicd abroad,

the Government agrees for the Remittance
of the Money to be fupplied at a certain

Price, for fome fix'd Time. Purfuant to this

Method, the Treafury agreed with Mr.
Gorey April \o, 1742, to fupply Money in

HolLmdy at the Rate of ten Guilders eleven

Stivers and a half per Pound Sterling current

Money; but finding that another offered to

do it cheaper, he advanced his Price to ten

Guilders thirteen Stivers, the i^th of July
following. All this Time, by the Courfe of

the Exchange, the Pound Sterl. was worth
ten Guild, eighteen Stiv. But I contend not

for all this Difference, which would make the

Lofs to the Public to be near 20,000 /. Icon-

fine myfelf (imply to the Ofter made by Mr.
Muilman and Company, to remit at ten Guild,

fixteen Stiv. which, according to the Pay-
il/j/?fr$ Report to the Treafury, Jan,\iy
i':42-3, made a Difference,- in favour ot the

Public,
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Public, of One and a Half per Cent. The
other Offer, fays the Pay-Mafter, at ten Guild.

fixteen btiv. which is One and a Half more to

tt?e Mvantage of the Public, Sec—This was
the Offer made by Mr. Muilman, and the Con-
tra6t with Mr. Gore was firft but at ten Guild.

eleven Stiv. and a Halt, and has been ever
fince, and is now at ten Guild, thirteen Stiv,

only.—This Difference then between 13 and
16 Stiv, which the Pay-Majler fays is a Diffe-

rence of 0?ie and a Half to the r)ifadvantage

of the Public, is that which I add, amount-
ing upon 657,888 /. the Pay of 16,000 m^v-
ctu2iVJ Hanoi:eria7iSy to 9868 / This klf Sum,
I fay, added to 296,398 /. the overplus Pay
as a'forefaid, compleats the Sum of 306,266 /.

which the Nation lofcs by the Partiality of
our Minifters to the Hanoverian Inttrefl. --

But if, in this fingle Article, the Lofs to the
Nation be fo great and vifible, what muft it

be in the Management of Seven AJillions grant-

ed for the Service of the current Year ? And
does not this Confideration, among many
Dthcrs of no lefs Importance, juftify the pre-
itwt public Difcontcnt?

A late ingenious and candid Author, fpeak-
ing of the Oeconomy of the new Miniliry in

this Bargain of the Remittance, particularly

expreffes himfelf pathetically to the follow-

ing Purpofe. * After a twenty Years Up-
* hill Oppofition, we made a Shift at laft to
* gain the Top, and from thence entertained
* ourfelves with a Profpcdl of the promifed

' Land^
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' Laad, Grievances redreffed, the Conftitu-'

* tion reftored, and a Change of Meafures as

* well as Names j for the one without the
* other never was, nor will be, worthy the
* Attention of the People, but will, at all

* Times, inftead of pacifying, ferve only to
* inflame and provoke them.

* But the Profpe6l was all we were, indul-

* ged with, and the PoiTeirion feems to be as

* remote as ever, unlefs the Genius of the

fv Nation exert itfelf in Support of a legal Op-

\ pojkion to all Minifterial Arts.'-

. , In plain EngliJJdy the State is hacked and

mangled with worfe Tooh ; and thofe A^lions,

which the late Miniftry, with all their Abi"

lit;ies, could not excufe, tho' they always en-

deavoured it, the prefent have countenanced>

by committing worfe, in the open Sun-fhine,

ill Defiance alike of Cenfure and Puniihment.

—In their Management of foreign Affairs

this is fclf-evident, and every Day's Experi-

ence, and particularly that ot their Condu6l

durin^ the late Campaign, renders Argument>
JExpoltulation, and even Ridicule, . unnecefr

lary.

.J;.When thefe new Men came firft ir^tp- Power,

.whatever Opinion the Publick entcortained of
their Integrity, no Queftion ;Was made but

ihat they would behave fo as to, preferve Apj-

.pearanccs at lead i nor could it enter into the

.moll fufpicious Head, that all the popular

Points which they had been talking up for fo

many Years, and which had talked them in-

to
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to Office, they would not only drop, hut talk

againft, as foon as that great Point was car-

ried.

How would this honeft Man have inveigh-

ed againft thefe Proteujfcs, if my Do£lor's Ap-
pology for them had appeared before he

wrote ? Had he fecn this public Vindication

of public Perfidy, had he feen them employ

an ambitious Pr/>/? to infult the People whom
they have deceived, by telling them. They have

more Power than they ever had, and more than

they make a good life ofy had he feen likewife

this proud Levite ordered by them to juilify

a Bargain for Mercenaries, which the Nation

are convinced to bea partial one, and to advife

a War with France, which all Mankind knovy

to be calculated folely for the Meridian of the

Cabinet ; had, I fay, that worthy Man feen

this vohmmous Minifierial Attempt to cajole,

deceive, feduce and infult an over-burdened,

injured People, he would have ufed the Doc-

tor and his Patrons more rigoroully, though
morejuftly, thanllhall: And that I may not

exceed in the Scheme of Lenity I propofed to

myfelf at firil: fetting out, I here take my
Leave of the Doftor and his Volume, to purr

fue my firfl: Intention, which was to fhew,

that the moft important l^^hig Meafures of
all our Minifters fmce the Accejjion particu-

larly, and even fince the Revolution, were
fuch as every good Knglijhman ought to have
oppofed J and to manifeit, that thofe nomi-
nal fVhigs that concurred with them were no

F U^higs
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K^bigs in Fa»5l; and that thofc nominal TorieSt

who oppofed them, were really IVbigs and
Patriots.

The Do61or and his Patrons, according to

Cuftom, w^on't tail, I fuppofe, to call me a

tn^ry, perhaps a JacobitCy or a Rcpublica?ty for

an Attempt of this Kind ^ but, as 1 look up-

on fuch an Enquiry to be indifpenfibly necef*

fary at this Time, and upon myfelf to have
the Right of an RngUjhman to fpeak fuch

Truths, the SupprelTion of which may afFe6l

ttiy Country. 1 trouble not myfelf about
what the fecret Enemies of England may
think or fay of me. Let me however add,

that if all our Minifters, for fifty Years paft,

had been as zealous as I am for the Revolu-

tion and Accejjiony there had been no Need of

fuch an Enquiry as the following ; but moil
of them, and f, differ very widely ; they were
nominal IVhigs only, I am truly one.

If the fervile Obfequioufnefs of fuch no-

minal IVhigs as have been in Power fince the

Revolution be confidcred, it will be no Won-
der why they have been cheriihed and em-
ployed preferable to their more Itubborn

Fellow S'ubjeds, the nominal Tories, Men
who will flatter and obey impUcitclyy will be
always firfb in the Confidence of a Court that

has a feparate Intereft from that of the Peo-
ple. But is Adulation and Cringing to fuch

a Court fo meritorious, as that a wife People
ihould intruit their Liberties and Properties

to fuch venal Men, whilil there are others in

the
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the Nation who have the Advantage at leaft

of never having betrayed .•* Would a pri-

vate Man, of ever fo moderate Senfe, put

himfelf, his Fortune and Family, in the

Power of one that had betrayed all who had
confided in him? And would,therefore,a wife

People rifque their Liberties and Properties

in fuch Hands as have been known to have
facrificed every thing to private Inter

efi,
as

often as they had been veited with Power ?

If it be doubted that the WhigSy fo called,

have conftantly dropt the Public to increafe

the Power of the Crown, whenever they

were employed ; or that the Tories, fo call-

ed, fupported the Rights and Interefts of the

People when in and out of Power, let the

Conduft of both be fcrutinlzed and examined.

Yet let mc repeat, that I intend no general

Reflection on JVhigSy nor general Compli-
ment to Tories, I honour any Man that is a
Friend to Liberty and his Country, and abo-

minate him who facrifices both to the Smiles

of a Court, the Polfeflion of a Place, or to

Self intercfi in anv Shape or Senfe. The firlt

is a true Patriot y the latter 2iFaricide, let him
be ffhig or Tory, or whatever other Appella-
tion he pleafes to affume. What I contend

for is, that, for above half a Century, thofe

improperly called Tories have, in general,

been the warmeft Aiferters of the People's

Liberties in every Shape j and thofe, as im-
properly called IVhigSy have conftantlv, when
in Power, been the boldeft Invadcr^s, of the

F 2 ^cop]e'3
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People's Liberties and Propertksy \ti e^cry In-

ftance and every Reign. A Man muft be

quite ignorant of what pafles in his own
Time, and of the Hiftory of the three im-

hiediate preceeding Reigns, to doubt or im-

pugn the Truth of this Affertion.

We owe fo much to King JVilliam^ that I

would wilh'ngly draw a Veil over every Er-

ror of his whole Reign; but fince abfolute

Silence would call my Impartiality in qucfti-

on, I fhall only fay, that all the Struggles

for a Jianding Army during that Reign, and
Struggles there were every Seffion, were by
thofe who alTumed the Name of fVhigSy and

were conftantly oppofcd by thofe who were

brandedvvith the Name ot Tories, The Pjr-

tition Treaty in that Reign, which has pro-

duced moft of the Evils we hav^ felt ever

fincc, was the Handywork oi U'lng Minifters,

whom a TorjHoufe of Commons had endea-

voured to punifh, and would, if the Regal
Screen had not interpofcd. But if Corruption

could be carried higher than in pufhing every

Year for a Jianding u^rmy, and advifing the

Partition Treaty, it was in proje6ling A?itki-

pationSy an Invention wholly owing to the

nominal fVhig Minifters of that Reign. This

was the fatal Scheme, by which the Power of

the Crown is become fo dreadful; this is that

by which Minifters have been able to corrupt

the Legiflature, the Fountaiti-head of all our

Happiners. Without Anticipations we had
owed no Debts ; and without Debts and

Taxes,
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Taxes, which create Places and Salaries, the
Minifterial Influence had been a Dwarf, com-
pared to the gigantic Size to which it is

grown fince the Revolution, that is, fincc the

nominal PThigs have projetled Anticipations in

order to create a natjonal Debt, which fliould

be a Pledge for the AfFetlions of the People.

This Maxim of tying down a Nation to Paf-

fivenefs, by a perpetual Mortgage upon their

Foi tunes, is deitru^live of every Notion of

Frefdom, and has been already deftru£live of
our Trade and Induftry.

Q^Anne camt to the Crown without aPoflib;-

litYot being able to avoid a Land War, which
had been concerted and refolved by her Pre-

deceffor j Ihe had, however, a Profpe£l of
Succefs, which we have not at prefent, ha-

ving almoft all the principal Powers of Eu-
rope confederated with her. This War ha-

ving ingroffed the Attention of the Cabinet,

we find few or no Attacks upon Liberty
while it lalted. But be it always remember-
ed, that the principal Minifters in that Reign
were nominal Tories. The Duke of Mar/-
borough and Lord Godolphi?i had been deemed
rank Tories before the Revolution y continued

to be deemed fo all King JViUiam'^ Reign,
yet afted all along upon the foundeft Prin-

ciples of JVhiggifm. Lord Oxford^ who
prcfided towards the Clofe of the Queen's
Reign, was called a Tor^j but did he not aft

upon ff^hig Principles? He advifed a Peace,

becaufe he f^w his Country would be quite

ruined
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ruined by the Continuance of a Land War,
even fuccefsful as it was; But did he not con-

fult the Welfare, and even the Freedom of

the Subje£l, in putting an End to a War
that had already incumbered the Nation
with above fitty Millions, and which muft
neceifarily increafe the Debt, fhouid it con-

tinue, beyond a Pollibility of being difchar-

ged ? No fooner was this W^ar at an End,
but he reduced the Army to 8000 Men, tho'

cbviouliy againft his own private Interefl",

and that Scheme fa id to have been taken in

favour of the Pretender. With regard to this

lall Point, if the Queen had really entertain-

ed any favourable Thoughts of that Prince's

fucceeding her, I will boldly fay, that Lord
Oxford was the Man who found Means to

wean her from them, or to thwart all Proje6l3

tending to prejudice the SuccelTion of the pre-

fent Royal Family. To view then in every

Light the main Condu£l of the Tory Minifters

in Queen Anne''s Reign, it muft be admitted

indifputably, that they had nothing of the

Tory about them but the Name. They were
not the more Enemies to JVhiggiJ)^ Principles

for being Friends to the Church. The being

a DifTentcr does not conftitute a Man a lfn:)ig

any more than being a Churchman conftitutes

him a Tory. That there have been Dilfen-

tcrs, and of the moft rigid Sort too, who were
Jacobitcsy is a Truth as well known as that

there are Churchmen who would fpill the lait

Drop of their Blood to fupport the Succefr

fion.
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fion. Therefore, to judge of them by Names
and Appellations given them by their Ene-
mies, or bellowed upon them, becaufe their

Anceltors were ot this or that Party former-

ly, is molt fallacious and injurious.

The Accellion of the prefent royal Fami-

ly no fooner took Place than nominal ff'^hig

Miniiters had proje6fed two Schemes equally

deftru(^tive in their Nature and Confequence

to this Nation. One was to enlarge the Do-
minions of Hanovery the other, to increafe

the Power and Strength of the Crown here

at Home. Both Schemes have fucceeded,

but very unhappily for thefe Nations. In

Confequence of the firft Scheme, concerted

folely to ingratiate themfelves to the ?ieuf

Kijigi the Minifters at one Blow ruined our

Trade to the Balticky by declaring War a-

gainO: Swcde?iy to favour the King of Den-
maiky that had fold Bremen and I'erden to

Hanover, and to force Swedcti to ratify the

Sale. This lait Point was no fooner gained

than our Minifters had an Eye to Aleck!cn-

burgh to compleat the P^leftorate on that

Side ; or as the Reverend Detector phrales it,

in order to the jL ond'ijment of the Eledorate.

The Czar Peter I. obftrii6ling this Enlaro^e-

ment, our nominal IKhigs, in Conlequence
ot the Ratification of the Purchafe of Bn-
men and Fcrckn, by Suede?!, broke with Ruj-

Jia. Thus, for the A) ondijment of the Elec-

torate, had our Minifters made alternate

War* upon the principal Powers in the North,
to
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to the Prejudice of the Trade and Tntereft of

thefe Nations.

But this was not all in order to the Exe-
cution of the Scheme for aggrandizing the

Elcftorate; the Houfe oi ylvftria mull be

weakened, and that of Bourbon ftrengthencd :

The Head of the Empire, was too power-
ful for H r, tho' not for Britain, He
might obftruct a farther Increafe of the Do-
minions and Power of the Electorate i and

did not feem to approve of the late Purcha-

fes. In this View the Sluadruple Alliance was
entered into, which had embroiled us ever

(ince with Spain, by encouraging her V]ews
upon Italy, and which, notwithltanding, ac-

cording to the aforefaid Author, too truly

had difgufled both the Emperor and Spain.

Purfuant to the fecond Scheme, a Rebel-

lion was fecretly encouraged; without which

there had not been a Pretext for thofe Ar-
mies, thofe Expences, and thofe Laws that

have been loudly complained of by all true

IVhigs fince the Year 1715, and forely felt

by the whole Nation. That the Rebellion

or 1 71 5 was encouraged underhand by the

Men in Power in thofe Days, is now as well

known, as it is notorious that it might have

been quelled in its Infancy, before any Par-

ty was formed, or a Drop of Blood fpilt, if

the Court had been inclined, and had not

had the fecret Views oi fuffering it to go to

a certain Height, that there might appear a

fpeclous Colour for thofe L^wi, that Army,
and
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and that Expence, which had been projected

before and have continued ever fince.

To thefe firft nominal li^hig Minifter.^ then

of the late King's Reign, do we own in Con-

fequence of thefe deep-laid Schemes, our al-

ternate Wars with Sweden and Mufcovy^ fo-

reign Subfidies, and Pay to foreign Troops,

a Coolnefs with the Emperor, a \Yarmrh tor

France, a Diflblution of the Harmony fuLfif-

ting between this Nation and all the Mem-
bers of the late general Confederacy, the

Septennial Act, the Riot Act, a tho ifaixi co-

ercive Claufes in other Acts, a vait annual

Expence, a Continuance of our Debts and

Taxes, an Increafe of the regal and minifte-

rial Power and a ftanding Army.
To the fucceeding nominal IVhig Counfel-

lors to the late King, which were moftly

the fame Men, we owe all the Trouble and

Expence we have been put to by Spam in

Confequence of deftroying their naval Force

in 1718 j to them we owe all the dire Cala-

mities that have attended the Scuth-Sea

Scheme ; In their Time was the famous Pro-

mife made to reftore Gibraltar j they are

chargeable with the Non-Acceptance ot the

fole Mediation at Cambray, which threw
Spain into the late Emperor's Arms, and
Rngland into the friendly Arms ot France.

Taxes, a ftanding Army, fecret Service,

new Grants to the civil Lift, the Continu-

ance of our Debts and C1oo:l!;s ucon Trade,

coercive Laws, and every other ^ c^stcra ot

G a
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a flavifh Adminiftration went forward as in the fore-

going Miniftry. Ought not the nominal Tories be for-

given and even applauded for oppofing Miniftries that

are now univerfally allov/cd to have had the Intereft of

Hanover conftantly in View? Miniftries, by being

now lully known, are generally detected.

After thefe, Sir R ^ was brought in to

fcreen the Propftors of the South-Sea Scheme •, how
he anfwered the End of his Admiffion is as well known,

as that, by the tamous Bank Cotitra5i^ he ruined as

many innocent People as the South-Sea Scheme had

not undone. So much has been faid already of this

long Adminiftration, fo much is known of it, fo loud-

ly has it been complained of, and fo univerfally is k
condemned, that it would be needlefs to enumerate

the feveral deftrujTtive Meafures of it. It is fufficient

that in every Light, in all Shapes, and on all Occa-

fions, the Interejls of this Nation vs^ere conftantly la.,

criftced to that of the Eledlorate, and to private Self-

Intereft. Is other Proof than general Accufation ne-

ceffiry againft a Man publicly condemned ? Here it

is from the Author of FaBio7i Dcte^ed^ who feems

willing enough to excufe this Minifter, whom his

Patrcns have fcrcened and faved from Punifhment

on other Occafions.
* * To this (that is as he calls it) the flagitious

* Hanover I'reaty) were added fuch a Series of Mif-
* takes^ and fuch unfortunate Events, as brought the

« Interefts of all our Allies, and confequently the In-

*^ tereils of Britain into the utmoft Danger, the Alt-

* Kifier ftiil blundering on, notable to make a Peace,
* nor to carry on a War—Harrafling the Country by
' great and fruitlefs Expenees, to provide Forces a-

* gainft Events, which were neither futBcient to an-
' fwer the End, and which he never had Refolutian
* to employ towards the End—Bubbled by France^,

' infolted by Spain^ hated by the Public. '—The lame*

Author'
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Author informs us, that this hated Mimjler, this huh-

bled, this z;;y«//<?<^, this pufillanimous, this corrupt Mi-
fiijier, who, the' he went into every weak and dt{-

tru6live Meafure, yet had the Confidence of two fuc-

ceflive Princes, and the Approbation and Sandlion of

Parliamc'it, for upwards of twenty Years together ,

the Doftor informs us, I fay, that this obnoxious wic-

ked JVlinifter was a Whig.—The Bo5for is giving a

Detail of the Hanover Treaty, by which, he fays

(pag. 17.) * We have feen Prance preferved, and the

* Houfe o^ Jujlria confederated againft by its natural

* and old Ally Great Britain -,
' wc have feen the fame

afFefted by the Pufillanimity of a Whig Minijler.

Juft fuch a Whig is the Do6lor and his Patrons^ who
cloath themfelves wi ch an Appellation they have no more
Title to than thofe in the prefrnt Opposition to them,
have to that of Tbrj, Jacobite or Republican.—The late

Minirter a/^ig/— I wonder the Doftor would own a

Man, who, as a Minifter, was a Scandal to the Name
of Whig, to be of the Party. But I fuppofe, it was for

his Purpofe, becaufe elfcwhere, he owns his Patrons

had laved him, becaufe the blood-thirfty Tories, as

he calls them, would have put him to Death becaufe

he was a Whig. Here we may fee how the Nation

IS bubbled by Party Denominations and Diftindiions^

which however have no determinate iVleaning, nor

any at all but what weak or wicked Men impute to

them. A wife People that had fmartcd for adhering

to Names more than Meaju.res \ a People, who would
fix their own and the Happinefs and Safety of Poftc-

rity upon a lafting Foundation, would loath the Maa
that fhould attempt reviving any Diftinftion of Par-

ties. Such a one, his Patrons, and their Party fhould

be held in the utmofl Abhorrence by a Nation, who
know from Experience, that fuch DiftincUons are al-

ways made with a V^icw to private Intereft, and to

delude and deceive. What eife but to deceive and
delude i what clfe but Sclf-Intcreft induces the Doc-

tor
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tor and his Patrons to revive Diftindions at this cri-

tical Juncture, and to impute difafifeded Principles to

thole w(;rthy Men who oppofe them ? Is it not to

draw otl the Attention of the Public from their own
Conduct, more ur juftifiable, if poflible, than that of
the late Mmilkr? Is it not in order to wear off the

public Odium from themfclves that they endeavour to

fix it on [hofe who oppofe them ?—Bur furely we are

nor fuch infcnfibie Inftruments as to permit wicked

Men to wind us up at Pleafure, and pliy fuch Tunes
upon us, as beft fuits with their own private Views ?

—

Shall we be made the Property of Men who have

moft n-iame'ully deceived us, Men, fo deftitute of all

Modefty, as to own, they had made us Promifes they

neve)- iniended to keep^ Men, who fay we are too hap-

py and jree^ and who aiTcrt, U would he dangerous to

truji us with more Povjcr than we have.— ' He muft
' be mad or worjc, fays he, Page 76. who will yeld
' one fin^.e Pointy which they (the People) never re-

' ceive with Gratitude, but attribute always tothem-
' felves i and confider, as extorted by Force, an E-
' videnci of their own Power, an Imbecility in Go-
* verrment, and an Encouragement to all Intempe-
' ranee.

'

What have thefe new Men done for us either at

Home or Abroad, that fhould blurt the Edge of

pubjick Refcntment againit them ? Mow have they

endeavoured to remove the public hi/content ? Have
they not raifed more Mon:y upon us than ever was

known in fo fhort a Time j and what Returns have

they made us? At Home, they have fcreen'd the

wicked Ohjccl of public Hatred, prevented an En-
quiry into the State of the Nation^ obilrucled all Mo-
tio;-)s for the Security of our Freedom^ and attempted

to inflame us by reviving Party Diftinftions, that

they themfelves might be overlooked in the F"erment.

What have they done for us Abroad ? They have

wholly negleclcd a jutt and ncctlfary ^Far^ and en-

cndcavoured
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deavoured to plunge us into a ruinous, and I may fay

an unjuft War, as they would fenfelefly proceed. But

how have they managed this unmeaning War, in

which they have not hitherto let us know whether

they adl as Auxiliaries or Principals? "What has been

the Succefsof a Campaign that has coll us above /o«r

Millions extraordinary ? The late Minifter fpent his

Millions at Home, but his SuccefTors fquander them
Abroad, as the fliortcft and furclt Road to impoverifh

us. Is the Efcape at Dettingen a Compenfation tor

fo immenfe a Treafure as has been fpent, irrecovera-

bly loft to this Nation, this Summer on the Conti-

nent ? Is marching to Spire and back again j going up

the Hill and coming down, any Atonement tor the

Treafure exhaufted ? Is levelling Lines the French had
abandoned ; and not daring to attack thofe which
they defended, any Signs of the Wifdom of the Con-
ductor or of the Courage of our Commanders in the

Field ? Or does the Plan of Operation of the Cam-
paign prove the "Wifdom of our Councils ? In fhurt,

has any one Meafure of the Cabinet, or Step in the

Field been taken or made of late, that fhouid leiTen

the public Difconieni, or induce the People to drop an

Oppofition carried on, tor the glorious Purpofe ot Li'

herty, by the beft Men of all Parties, againft the

worft of one Party ?

To ufe the Dete5lor^s Phrafe, who adjures Engiijh-

men to fhut their Eyes and fold their Arms whilit his

Patrons pick [heir Pockets, let me conclude in adju"

ring my Countrymen, to difcourage all Party Dif-

tindions ior the Sake of Union •, to drown ah Ani-
mofuies on the Score of religious Dilj^utes, or even

political ; to unite againft Men that have deceived

them in Favour of fuch as have not.—To adopt an-

other Phrafe of the reverend minifterial Champion, we
mujt be ?nad or worje, if we yield one Point, to Evlen

that glory to have deluded us, and who, being fenfi-

ble ol having loft the public Confidence by their ill

Condud:,
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Condu6l, have now no other Way of fecuring them-

fcrlves from narional Rt-fcntment, but by curtailing the

People's Power, increafing that of the Crown, and

precipitating the Nation into fome defperate Meafure,

fuch as a French War, which muft necelTarily impove-

rifh a difcontented People^ that they may the eafier be

broke to Slavery and Chains.

APPENDIX.
Treaty between Queen Anne o^ Great Britain, and the

Houfe oi L//«^«^^'/^g, concluded at the Hague, June
21. 1702.

N N E, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,A_ _ France and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the

Faith, ^c. To all and fingular Pcrfon and Pcrfons

to whom thefe Prefents come, greeting. Whereas

the following Convention has been concluded and

figned at tht Hague^ the 21ft of this prefent Month of

June, N. S. between the mod ferene and moft high

Princes, the Eledor and the Duke of Brunfwick Lunen-

burg, for a Supply of Ten thou/and Men.

CoN'VENT ION between her Majejly the ^uen of Great

Britain, and their Eleoloral and mojl ferene fUghnefJes

o/Brunfwick L.umuh\ix^^for aSut^pl-jof lO^ocoMen.

J. ^ "B^HEIR Elcdoral and moft lerene HighnefTes,

\ the Elector and Duke ofBrunpwick Lunenburg,

promife to furnilTi her Majefty, the Queen of Great

Britain, for the Service ot the comimon Caufe, this

Campaign, with a Body of Troops to confift of 10,000

Mcn,Part of which Number is arrived on the iowerRhme,

^nd the reft aftually on the March, to foHow them

v.-ith all poflible Diligence,

il. HcrV Mcijsfty fhali caufs the f.wd auxiliary Troops

to be p.Md and maintained atter the Rate ot 700 Horje,

in two Regiments of Cavalry, and 9,300 Foot, in 1

2

Regiments of inlantry, according to theEftablifhment

of the Troops of their Electoral and moft irrene High-
BtlT-S
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ne fTes in the Service of the Lords the States General of

the United Provinces \ and their Wages and extraordi-

varv Emoluments S^TiW amount, by the lo7ig Month of

fix Weeks, or 42 Days, according to the Eftimate an-

nexed to this Convention, to the Sum of 203,715 * Li-

vres, 8 Sous ' Dutch Money, which fhall be paid at

jRo//(fr^<^//i every Fortnight regularly, computing from

the (irrt Day of this inftant Jz/«<?, N. S. Thofe Troops

fhall enjoy in every thing elfe, without Exception, the

lame Advantages, Benefits, Favours and Convenien-

cies, as the Troops of their Electoral and moft ferene

Highncffes have in the Service of their High Mighti-

nefles.

III. Thofe auxiliary Troops fliallbc received on the

Frontiers of the States General by her Majefty's Com-
mi{rioner,and fhall then take the Oath to her.

IV. Whereas, according to the fecond Article, her

Majefty is only to pay the Cavalry after the Rate of

two Regiments, confiftingof yooHorfe, notwithjiand-

ing there is a much greater Number^ which only palTes in

the Pay as Foot ; 'tis agreed on both Sides, that their

Elcdloral and moft ferene HighnefTes may, atPleafure,

change for Intantry fuch a Number of this Body of

Cavalry as is over and above the two Regiments,

which are both together to confift of 700 Horfe.

V. Their Eleftoral and moft ferene Highnc^ffes re-

ferve to themfelves the Liberty of recalling thofe

Troops, either the whole or parr, in cafe that they

are attacked in the Dominions which they poflcfs ; and

her Majefty confi^nts to this Refervation. And in or-

der to lacilirate their Return in iuch Cafes, they (hali

not be removed to any great Diftance Irom the lower

Rhine.

Vr. Deferters fhall be reclaimed reciprocally, and
reftored bona fide^ without any Reftitution of Charge
or Expences. And forafmuch as it often happens to

be a Difpuce, whether the Perfons reclaimed can be

. reputed

• Guilders and Stivers, currerr Money.



reputed Deferters or not, there fhall not be Occafion

for any other Proofs or Form of Procefs than ro find

People of this Sort in other Bodies, without Leave
in Writmg from their Commanders.

VII. Tho* this Convention is only made provifional-

ly for this Campaign, *tis defigned in the mean time

to form a more particular one, and for a longer Term

;

confequently'tis fuppofed thofe Troops will not be ob-

liged to go home after the Campaign is ended. But
if it fhould happen fo, contrary to Expeftation, they

fhall be fent back by the 15th of November^ or by the

End of that Month at fartheft, without any Abate-

ment of the Wages promifed by the fecond Arricle till

the End of the Year ; to the Intent, that what ftiall

then be the Rcfidue may ferve for defraying the Char-

ges of their painful March in that bad Sealon, accor-

ding to Cuftom, and according to all Conventions of

the fame Kind, which their Ele(floral and fereneHigh-

neffes have hitherto made with the States General

;

confequently what remains due to them at their Depar-

ture of the Payment ftipulated above in the fecond Ar-
ticle, fhall then be advanced immediately beforehand

to the Year's End.
VIII. The Ratifications of the prefent Couvention

fhall be exchanged here in four Weeks, or fooner, if

polTiblc. Done between the underwritten, the Earl

of Marlborough^ EmbafTador Extraordinary and Ple-

nipotentiary trom her Maief]:y the Queen of Great

Britain^ and the Baron de Boihtnr.r^ Plenipotentiary

of their Eledoral and moft ferene Highneflesot Brunf-

iJinck Lunenburg^ at the H^^z/t, the2ill of J/jW'?, 1702.

(L.5.) MARLBOROUGH.
(L..S.) D^BOTHMAR.

N 1 S.
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